Mortality rates of eggs and nauplii are essential for understanding and modelling dynamics of copepod populations. Abundances of Calanus finmarchicus females, eggs and nauplii were determined at 88 stations in the Labrador Sea. Egg production rates (EPRs) and egg and naupliar stage durations were calculated using published relationships with in situ chlorophyll concentration and temperature. The data were used to estimate mortality rates for eggs (M E ), eggs and early naupliar stages (M E-NIII ) and naupliar stages (M NI -NVI ). Estimated mortality rates in the central basin were higher than those on the shelves and within regions generally M E . M E-NIII . M NI -NVI. The "Basic Method" for eggs, arguably the most reliable method, gave a high proportion of seemingly erroneous (negative) values. These became positive when a modified estimation formula was used, which assumes that some eggs being laid could not hatch. Egg hatching success is often ,100%, but this is rarely considered when calculating mortality rates, although it affects all estimates that include egg abundances and/or EPRs as variables, mostly at low mortality rates. Egg and early life stage mortality rates were correlated with female abundance, but cannibalism may not be the appropriate interpretation. The issues of egg viability and cannibalism require more careful consideration.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
The copepod Calanus finmarchicus dominates the mesozooplankton biomass throughout the North Atlantic north of the Gulf Stream, playing a critical role in the transfer of planktonic production to fish, seabirds and marine mammals. This has made it a target species for study in a number of international programmes (e.g. GLOBEC and TASC in the USA, Canada, Norway and the UK, and BASIN in the EU). One objective of these programmes has been the development of population dynamics models for C. finmarchicus, to gain insight into the potential effects of climate change on future productivity, abundance and distribution. Reproduction and mortality are two critical processes affecting population dynamics and, in order to model them, we need to identify and understand the factors that control them.
Over the past several decades, numerous measurements of in situ egg production rates (EPRs) have been made for C. finmarchicus throughout the North Atlantic. A recent compilation of data from a large number of broadly distributed studies has shown that EPRs increase with increasing in situ chlorophyll (food) concentration and female size both within and across regions, that in situ temperature generally has no systematic effect on EPRs in spring and that there is a high level of variability that cannot easily be explained (Melle et al., 2014) . In contrast, in situ C. finmarchicus mortality rates cannot be measured directly, since the identities, abundances and consumption rates of their numerous predators are seldom, if ever, known and, in addition, starvation and other processes may also be involved (e.g. Ohman, 2012) . Consequently, indirect methods of estimating copepod mortality have been developed, which generally use one of two approaches.
The first approach determines mortality rates of different life-history stages as those giving a good fit of simulated temporal changes in stage abundances to time-series of observational data. This can be done using ad hoc or formal parameter estimation procedures (e.g. Li et al., 2006; Neuheimer et al., 2009 Neuheimer et al., , 2010a , including so-called horizontal estimation methods that apply to "closed populations" (Aksnes et al., 1997) . Time-series approaches require that populations be sampled relatively frequently, and horizontal methods additionally require populations be relatively unaffected by advection. Horizontal estimation methods have generally been applied to C. finmarchicus populations in areas where advection is limited (e.g. two Norwegian fjords, Eiane et al., 2002) or where a population is contained within a gyre (e.g. the North Sea, Eiane and Ohman, 2004) .
The second approach to estimating mortality is a "vertical" approach, which uses stage abundances at a single point in time. Vertical methods have been regarded as having less stringent requirements than horizontal methods regarding advection (Aksnes and Ohman, 1996) , although this may not be true (Gentleman et al., 2012) . The so-called vertical life table [VLT, a.k.a. Ratio method in Gentleman et al. (Gentleman et al., 2012) ] methods, which are the most commonly used formulae, also assume that the population is at steady state and does not show a strong temporal trend in recruitment. The VLT approach was used to estimate mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs, nauplii and/or copepodite stages at sites in the Norwegian Sea (Ohman and Hirche, 2001 ), Georges Bank , the Irminger Sea (Gislason et al., 2007; Heath et al., 2008) , the Lower St Lawrence Estuary (Plourde et al., 2009a) and eastern Canadian waters (Plourde et al., 2009b) and for both shelf and offshore populations in the northeast and northwest Atlantic Ocean (Melle et al., 2014) .
In general, mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs and nauplii, and for eggs especially, are higher than those for the later stages (e.g. Eiane et al., 2002; Ohman et al., 2002 Ohman et al., , 2004 Heath et al., 2008) . This has sometimes been attributed partly to cannibalistic feeding by the females (e.g. Ohman and Hirche, 2001; Plourde et al., 2009a) . Calanus finmarchicus is a broadcast spawner, releasing its eggs into the water, which makes them very vulnerable to predation including cannibalism. Females can also consume nauplii (Bonnet et al., 2004; Basedow and Tande, 2006) and in some locations cannibalism by copepodite stages other than females has been implicated (Ohman and Hirche, 2001; Neuheimer et al., 2009) . Calanus glacialis and/or Calanus hyperboreus may also consume C. finmarchicus eggs and/or nauplii where they co-occur (Melle et al., 2014) , while other sources of mortality include consumption by larval fish (e.g. Buckley and Lough, 1987) or invertebrate predators (e.g. Ohman et al., 2008) and, for eggs, sinking (Melle and Skjoldal, 1989 ) and failure to hatch (e.g. Irigoien et al., 2002) or hatching to non-viable nauplii (e.g. Runge et al., 2006) and, for viable nauplii, starvation (e.g. Heath et al., 2008) .
Despite general acceptance that for broadcast spawners mortality rates for eggs are higher than for any other life-history stage, reliable demonstration of this is rare. This is because estimates of egg mortality rates are not typically made using observed egg abundances, but rather are back-calculated using information on EPRs together with naupliar abundances and stage durations (e.g. Ohman and Hirche, 2001; Heath et al., 2008) , or are averaged over the egg plus one or more naupliar stages using the same information Plourde et al., 2009a) . More direct estimates of mortality rates for eggs could be made by balancing EPRs with the hatching and mortality rates of eggs from the pool of eggs present in the water column, using the Basic Method of Gentleman et al. (Gentleman et al., 2012) , but this has not been done for C. finmarchicus.
The Basic Method was used, however, for mortality estimation of Calanus helgolandicus eggs at a station in the English Channel at roughly weekly intervals over 2 years (Hirst et al., 2007) . Resulting egg mortality rates were very variable, ranging from below 24 day 21 to more than þ10 day 21 . Values .10 day 21 indicated 100% mortality, while the negative values could be explained if egg viability (i.e. hatching success) was ,100%. Egg hatching experiments carried out during the study provided egg viability data which, when used in a modified estimation method, rendered previously negative rates positive, and increased low rates. Studies around the North Atlantic have demonstrated variable hatching success for C. finmarchicus eggs (Irigoien et al., 2002; Jónasdóttir et al., 2002 Jónasdóttir et al., , 2005 Runge et al., 2006) , suggesting that egg viability should be considered when egg mortality rates are being estimated for this species.
The main objective of the work presented here was to estimate mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs and nauplii in order to improve our understanding of early stage mortality, copepod ecology and our ability to predict copepod population dynamics. We focus on the Labrador Sea, which is an important population centre for C. finmarchicus, due to this area's role as a deep-water overwintering area, the retentive nature of its circulation and its large area (Melle et al., 2014) . Moreover, there exists a rich hydrographical and biological historical dataset, collected on annual cruises by scientists from the Canadian Department of Fisheries and Oceans since 1995 along a section between southern Labrador and southwest Greenland (Fig. 1) . For some cruises, this dataset includes information on female, egg and naupliar abundances, together with C. finmarchicus EPRs, and in situ temperature and chlorophyll concentration, providing a unique opportunity to use the Basic Method (Gentleman et al., 2012) for eggs and to compare Basic egg mortality estimates with those obtained using other methods.
In this paper, we use four standard methods to estimate mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs and/or nauplii: Basic (for eggs), Ratio (for naupliar stages NI -NVI), Modified Ratio (for eggs through early naupliar stages, E-NIII) and Backward Recursive Basic (for eggs). Using data collected in May or July over 6 years, we calculate mortality rates and show how conventionally acceptable values (i.e. values between 0 and 3 day 21 ) varied in relation to environmental variables. We then argue why the Basic Method for eggs should be the most reliable of the four methods and investigate potential causes for the high proportion of negative values that it gave, concluding that they can reasonably be explained if some of the eggs being laid could not hatch. Finally, using a series of newly developed mathematical expressions (W. C. Gentleman and E. J. H. Head, submitted for publication), we investigate the effect of varying egg viability on mortality rate estimates for eggs and/or nauplii made using the Basic and the other methods, and discuss implications for understanding other ecological processes, including cannibalistic feeding on eggs.
M E T H O D Field sampling
Field sampling was carried out at stations along a section across the Labrador Sea (Fig. 1, Table I ) between southern Labrador and southwest Greenland during late May ( , 2005 ( , 2010 ( ) or July (2002 ( , 2003 . Hydrographic profiles (T and S) were collected using a CTD probe and water samples were collected using Niskin bottles mounted on the CTD rosette. Chlorophyll concentrations at depths between 0 and 30 m were determined as previously described .
Zooplankton samples were collected at 88 stations in vertical net hauls between 100 m and the surface, using ring nets fitted with fine or coarse meshes (70 or 200 mm). Samples were preserved in 2% formalin, for subsequent analysis. Calanus finmarchicus and the other Calanus species present (C. hyperboreus and C. glacialis) were identified and enumerated to species and stage for samples collected using the coarse mesh nets. Calanus nauplii and copepod eggs in the size range of Calanus eggs (130-160 mm) were enumerated in samples collected using the fine mesh nets. Calanus nauplii were identified to genus level and assigned to one of two stage groups (NI-NIII or NIV-NVI).
Estimation of egg production and egg/ naupliar development rates EPRs were calculated using a relationship for female EPR and integrated (0-30 m) chlorophyll concentration derived from 95 experiments carried out in the Labrador Sea on cruises between May and July and between 1997 and 2010 [Head et al., 2013a; Table III, Equation (1) ]. In those experiments, 43 of which were conducted at stations sampled for the current study (Table I) , there was no discernible relationship between in situ EPR and in situ temperature, once the effect of chlorophyll had been accounted for.
Development times to copepodite stage I (CI) were calculated based on the temperature-dependent relationships of Corkett et al. (Corkett et al., 1986) , using measurements of in situ near-surface (5 m) temperatures. Durations for eggs and naupliar stages were estimated assuming relative development times to CI were the same as those observed by Campbell et al. (Campbell et al., 2001) [ Table III , Equation (2)]. For the stages that feed (NIII-NVI), potential effects of food limitation on stage duration were not included. This was because accounting for food limitation effects (e.g. using the carbon-based relationship in Gentleman et al., 2008) requires additional assumptions about C:Chl ratios and the vertical distributions of nauplii thereby introducing other sources of uncertainty. As well, errors in these durations only affect two of our methods and using reasonable assumptions about the variables involved had little effect on those mortality rate estimates (see Supplementary data for details).
Estimation of mortality rates
Mortality rates were initially calculated for eggs and nauplii by applying four standard vertical methods taken from the literature. These methods were reviewed in Gentleman et al. (Gentleman et al., 2012) and here we use their naming conventions to facilitate referencing, but express the equations using our nomenclature (Tables II  and III 
JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH j VOLUME 37 j NUMBER 6 j PAGES 1149-1165 j 2015 (3)]. Egg mortality was also calculated using a Backward Recursive Basic Method [M E,Back , Table III , Equation (4)] similar to the methods used by Ohman and Hirche (Ohman and Hirche, 2001 ) and Heath et al. (Heath et al., 2008) . Average NI-NVI naupliar mortality rates (M NI -NVI ), required in Equation (4) for the estimation of egg mortality rates, were calculated using the Ratio Method [ Table III , Equation (5)]. Finally, mortality rates averaged over the E-NIII stages were calculated using the Modified Ratio Method (M E-NIII , Gentleman et al., 2012) , which has frequently been used elsewhere [Hirst et al., 2007; Ohman et al., 2008; Plourde et al., 2009a ; Table III , Equation (6)]. This method does not use egg abundance data, but estimates it through a relationship with egg production and estimated recruitment. The three standard vertical mortality estimation methods for egg mortality [ Table III , Equations (3), (4) and (6)] do not account for the production or presence of non-viable eggs and moribund or dead nauplii (e.g. Runge et al., 2006) . Thus, Gentleman and Head (W. C. Gentleman and E. J. H. Head, submitted for publication) developed generalized vertical methods that distinguish two types of mortality: (i) predation and other losses such as sinking or advection that remove live organisms and (ii) genetic defects, starvation and other mechanisms that generate dead organisms. Loss rates for live eggs are estimated by specifying a value for viability (i.e. egg hatching success) and by making additional assumptions that depend on the method. Resulting estimates of egg survivorships are equal to the proportion of the viable eggs that remain in the population being sampled long enough to hatch [see Equation (11) in W. C. Gentleman and E. J. H. Head, submitted for publication, for more detail]. Here, we present the generalized formulae for our three methods for eggs [ Table III , Equations (8)- (10)], using the notation "M" for the instantaneous loss rate of viable (and non-viable) eggs, and retaining the terminology "mortality" to be consistent with previous studies (i.e. Hirst et al., 2007 referred to these loss rates as "mortality"). These generalized methods were used to investigate the effect of egg viability on our standard mortality estimates. As egg viability was not measured during these cruises, we used a value of 80%, which is 
where M ¼ mortality rate for that stage as calculated in the specific methods below, e.g.
In situ egg mortality (loss) rate
Rate by females (assuming in situ mortality is due to cannibalism by females)
Proportion of viable eggs in the water column
See Table II for notation.
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typical for C. finmarchicus eggs produced by females from the Labrador Sea and elsewhere (Irigoien et al., 2002) . Formulae used to evaluate egg loss rates from the water column, ingestion rate of eggs by females and the proportion of viable eggs in the water column (see W. C. Gentleman and E. J. H. Head, submitted for publication, for derivation) are also presented in Table III [Equations (11)- (13)].
R E S U LT S Environmental conditions along the AR7W section in May and July
Stations along the AR7W section were assigned to one of five regions according to geographic position and oceanographic influences (Fig. 1, Table I ), which also correspond to differing zooplankton community compositions (Head et al., 2003) . The Labrador Shelf (LSh) is strongly influenced by Arctic inflow from the north, while the Greenland Shelf (GSh) is influenced by Arctic inflow from the south: both have low near-surface temperatures (Fig. 2a , Table IV ). The Labrador Slope (LSl) and Eastern Labrador Sea (ELS) regions are also influenced by Arctic inflows, but here there is mixing with warmer offshore waters to give intermediate temperatures. The Central Labrador Sea (CLS) has a substantial contribution of Atlantic water, giving it the highest temperatures. Near-surface temperatures were 3 -48C higher in July than in May in the LSl and CLS regions.
Regionally averaged 0-30 m integrated chlorophyll concentrations varied greatly among regions and years, although differences were not generally significant due to high variability among individual stations (Fig. 2 , Table V (2004, 2005, 2006, 2010) and July (2002 July ( -2003 . The solid line shows the bathymetry, with bottom depths varying between 100 m on the shelves and 3500 m at the deepest point (see Table I ). The dashed vertical lines show the divisions between regions: the Labrador Shelf (LSh, stations AR7W01-07), the Labrador Slope (LSl, stations AR7W08-11), the Central Labrador Sea (CLS, stations AR7W12-19), the Eastern Labrador Sea (ELS, stations AR7W20-26) and the Greenland Shelf (GSh, stations AR7W27-28). The numbers in brackets show the number of stations contributing to each regional average. , while those for NIV-NVIs ranged between zero at seven stations, which do not appear in Fig. 3e (3 in the LSl, 2 in the CLS, 2 in the ELS), and between 300 and 300 000 m 22 elsewhere.
Egg and naupliar stage durations and egg production rates
Differences among egg and naupliar stage durations reflected the regional and seasonal differences in the 5-m temperatures used to calculate them [ Table III , Equation (2)]. At the coldest station (LSh, 2010), the egg stage duration was 6.4 days, while at the warmest (CLS, 2003) , it was 1.4 days. Regional average egg stage durations (Table IV) were shortest in July in the CLS (1.7 days) and longest in May on the GSh (5.1 days), while the shortest and longest durations for NI -NIII and NIV-NVI were 6 and 7 days and 20 and 21 days, respectively. The empirical relationship used for modelling C. finmarchicus EPR has a maximum of 61.2 eggs f 21 day 21 [Head et al., 2013a, Table III , Equation (1)]. Modelled EPRs were close to this upper limit on both shelves in 2010 and at most stations in the three western regions in 2006 (Fig. 3) .
Mortality rates for Calanus finmarchicus eggs and nauplii using standard estimation methods
Mortality rates for eggs were calculated using the Basic Method (M E values) for 87 of the 88 sampling stations, since no value could be calculated for station AR7W-20 in 2002 AR7W-20 in -2003 where there were no females. Estimated Table III .
M E values were negative at 24 stations (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) . Mortality rates averaged over the NI-NVI naupliar stages could not be calculated using the Ratio Method (M NI -NVI ) for the 7 stations where there were no NIV-NVI nauplii: elsewhere they were negative at 12 stations, mainly in the ELS. Mortality rates for eggs could not be calculated using the Backward Recursive Basic Method (M E,Back ) for these latter 12 stations, nor for the 7 stations where there were no NIVNVIs, nor for the station where there were no females. Elsewhere, M E,Back mortalities were negative at two stations ( AR7W-01, 2006; AR7W-15, 2002 AR7W-15, -2003 Mortality rates (between 0 and 3 day 21 ) for eggs and nauplii in relation to environmental variables
There was no clear relationship between M E and temperature (Fig. 5) and while M E appeared to decrease with increasing chlorophyll concentration, the trend was not significant, and there was no statistical difference between the average for M E values where chlorophyll ,100 mg m 22 versus where chlorophyll .200 mg m
22
. M E was, however, positively correlated with female abundance (r 2 ¼ 0.12, P , 0.05). In contrast, M E,Back was positively correlated with temperature (r 2 ¼ 0.21, P , 0.001) and female abundance (r 2 ¼ 0.21, P , 0.001) and negatively correlated with chlorophyll (r 2 ¼ 0.12, P , 0.005). Similarly, M E-NIII was also positively correlated with temperature (r 2 ¼ 0.13, P , 0.001) and female abundance (r 2 ¼ 0.34, P , 0.001) and negatively correlated with chlorophyll (r 2 ¼ 0.09, P , 0.005). All three mortality rate estimates showed considerable variability in the 4-68C temperature range, at female abundances ,10 000 m 22 and at chlorophyll ,100 mg m
. M NI -NVI was not related to any of these three variables.
Potential sources of error in estimating mortality rates
Negative mortality rates and mortality rates .3 day 21 have been interpreted as being indicative of violations of VLT methods' assumptions (Heath et al., 2008; Gentleman et al., 2012) , the first of which is that recruitment to the youngest stage remain constant over the time required to develop through the youngest to the oldest stage for which mortality is being estimated. At the station where there were no females (AR7W-20, 2002 (AR7W-20, -2003 , this constant recruitment assumption was clearly violated. The extent to which violations might be expected elsewhere depends on the method. For estimates of egg mortality made using the Basic Method (M E ), the constant recruitment requirement applies for as long as it takes eggs to hatch, about 2 -3 days at most stations in May (Table III; LSl, CLS, ELS). In contrast, estimates of egg mortality made using the Backward Recursive Basic Method (M E,Back ) require that recruitment be constant for as long as it takes eggs to reach CI, i.e. 24 -29 days at most stations in May. Estimates of E-NIII mortality (M E-NIII ) made using the Modified Ratio method require constant recruitment for periods of 13-15 days in May. It seems reasonable to assume that female abundances and EPRs should remain constant over 2 to 3 days, but less reasonable to expect them to do so over 2 -4 weeks. Also, environmental conditions (food and temperature), which affect recruitment rates by influencing egg production and development rates, are less likely to change, and advection (neglected in these methods) should be less important over shorter time periods. Thus, the assumptions of the vertical methods are least likely to be violated for egg mortality rate estimates made using the Basic Method. This is why we chose to focus on this method, leading us to consider additional sources of error that could explain the large number of negative M E values.
Potential sources of error in estimating egg mortality using the Basic Method that could lead to negative M E values
Negative M E values could result from inaccuracies in abundance measurements for eggs and/or females, differences in sampling efficiencies among stages (size classes), patchiness in zooplankton distributions (Ohman, 2012) and/or use of inappropriate values for egg production or development rates (Gentleman et al., 2012) . Patchiness in zooplankton distributions could not be assessed directly, but female and egg abundances were relatively consistent within regions and years (Fig. 3) , suggesting that it was not a major issue. As well, the non-random distribution of the negative M E values (Fig. 4) , together with the relative consistencies in in situ abundances of eggs and/or females, and temperatures and chlorophyll concentrations (Fig. 2) , indicate that they were not the result of random sampling errors. In addition, there was no evidence of systematic errors in the abundance estimates for eggs or nauplii, nor in the relative sampling efficiencies of the fine nets for eggs versus coarse nets for females (Table VII, see Supplementary data for detailed explanation). Negative M E values could have been generated by underestimation of egg hatching rates, if the 5 m temperatures were too high because eggs were at depths .5 m, but this effect was also judged to be unimportant (Supplementary data). As well, negative M E values could have been generated if modelled female EPRs were lower than actual rates, but at 43 stations where EPRs were actually measured, although the correlation between modelled and measured EPRs showed considerable scatter, M E values derived from either were generally very similar (Supplementary data, Fig. S1 ) and gave similar numbers of negative M E values: 12 (measured) versus 15 
Effects of egg viability on mortality rates estimates for C. finmarchicus eggs (M E )
Since the negative M E values were generally not attributable to errors in the input variables, we decided to investigate whether they could be due to reduced egg viability, as suggested by Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) . Initially, we used a value for egg viability of 80%, which is within the range (78-98%) of hatching success rates reported for C. finmarchicus eggs from the Labrador Sea in May-June 1997 . For eggs that are not viable, the term "mortality" may seem inappropriate. In this paper, however, we are using the approach of Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) , who assumed that the ratio of viable to non-viable eggs is set at spawn and that both types suffer the same loss rates, and who termed this loss rate, "mortality rate" (b in their paper ¼ M E here). In our companion paper, we explore the implications of different types of loss for living and dead eggs and nauplii in more detail (W. C. Gentleman and E. J. H. Head, submitted for publication). Here, using the Generalized Basic Method [Table III, Equation (8)] and 80% egg viability gave egg mortality rates (80%M E values) that were all positive (Fig. 6) increased by a factor of at least two, and 80%M E values for 100%M E between 0.1 and 0.5 day 21 were between 10 and 120% higher. For 100%M E .0.5 day
21
, 100%M E and 80%M E values were essentially the same. This is very similar to the effect found by Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) . Generally not an issue: the water column was unstratified in the central basin in May and elsewhere temperature differences with depth were not large enough to convert many of the negative to positive M E values for eggs within 0-50 m depth range. Fig. 6 . Egg mortality calculated using generalized version of the Basic Method [ Table III , Equation (8)] assuming 80% of eggs are viable when laid (80%M E , Y-axis) versus egg mortality calculated by the generalized Basic Method assuming 100% of eggs are viable at spawn (100%M E , X-axis): the latter which is actually the same as the mortality calculated using the standard Basic Method [ Table III , Equation (3)]. Values .3 day 21 are not included. The line shows the 1:1 ratio.
Reducing the proportion of viable eggs being laid increased these differences, but even if viability was set to 20%, the maximum 20%M E value for any of the stations with negative 100%M E was still ,0.5 day
. In contrast, increasing egg viability to 99% gave positive, albeit very low, egg mortality rates at all stations with negative 100%M E values.
Regional average 80%M E values were calculated using values that were ,3 day 21 , as they had been for the 100%M E values, and regional averages including values between 3 and 10 day 21 were also calculated (Table VI) , since although some regard values .3 day 21 as unacceptable (Heath et al., 2008) , others do not (e.g. Ohman and Hirche, 2001; Hirst et al., 2007) . In each case, the regional average 80%M E values gave the same rankings across regions, ELS . LSl . CLS . LSh . GSh, a pattern slightly different from that shown by the 0 , 100%M E , 3 averages. The only statistically significant difference among the 80%M E values in the ELS, LSl and CLS regions, however, was that the ELS value was higher than the CLS value for 80%M E , 10 (ANOVA, Fisher's post hoc test, P , 0.005). Regional averages for 80%M E ,3 were generally lower than the 0 , 100%M E , 3 averages, because the former included the low positive values that had been negative as 100%M E values, and thus excluded from those averages. When the high 80%M E values (i.e. values between 3 and 10 day 21 ) were included to give the 80%M E ,10 averages, they more than offset the decreases due to the inclusion of the low values, although the only significant difference for the 80%M E ,10 versus the 0 , 100%M E , 3 or the 80%M E ,3 was in the ELS. Here, the average 80%M E ,10 was significantly higher than either of the others, because seven high M E values were now included. On the GSh, both 80%M E values were higher than the 0 , 100%M E , 3, due to a 5-fold increase in the low 100%M E value (from 0.02 to 0.11 day 21 ), which more than offset the inclusion of the one new low 80%M E (0.03 day
) that had given a negative 100%M E . It should be noted that the actual values for the mortality rates shown in Table VI are probably not accurate, since no measurements of egg viability were made during this study. Instead, they illustrate the relative differences obtained using different methods and stage groupings and conventional assumptions (i.e. 100% egg viability, excluding mortality rate estimates outside the 0-3 day 21 range), and the effect of assuming 80% egg viability on egg mortality rate estimates made using the Basic Method.
In situ mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs calculated using the Basic Method and ,100% egg viability, and the possible role of cannibalism
The in situ mortality (sensu Hirst et al., 2007) (Fig. 7a) . Such relationships have often been interpreted as indicating cannibalistic feeding by females on eggs (e.g. Ohman and Hirche, 2001 ), but if this were the case, one might expect a functional relationship between female ingestion rates for eggs versus egg abundance, analogous to those commonly seen for copepods feeding on phytoplankton versus phytoplankton concentration. Female ingestion rates for eggs [ Table III , Equation (12)], calculated assuming all egg mortality was due to cannibalistic feeding, appeared to give saturating functions when plotted against egg abundance, with different upper limits for stations having negative or positive 100%M E values (Fig. 7b) . The scatter was such, however, that for stations where 100%M E values were between 0 and 3 day 21 , the average female egg ingestion rate at stations with low egg abundances (,250 000 m
22
) was not statistically different from the average rate at stations with high egg abundances (.1 000 000 m 22 ), although there was a slight difference for stations having negative 100%M E values. The female egg ingestion rates at stations with negative 100%M E values converged with those at the other stations, when we used different egg viabilities for the two. In Fig. 7c and d, we used values of 80% egg viability for stations where values of 100%M E were positive and 50% viability for stations where 100%M E were negative. These values are arbitrary, but they show how variations in egg viability affect calculations of female egg ingestion rates.
Additional effects of variations in egg viability on early stage mortality estimates
Egg viabilities of ,100% give mortality rate estimates that are different from those made assuming 100% viability for both M E,Back and the M E-NIII [Table II , Equations (8)- (10)]. Here again, we take the Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) approach, assuming that the ratio of viable to non-viable eggs is set at spawn, that both types suffer the identical loss rate, which we term "mortality rate." For 80% egg viability, there were linear empirical relationships between the two in both cases, with 80%M E,Back ¼ 0.988(100%M E,Back ) -0.067 (r 2 ¼ 0.999) and 80%M E-NIII ¼ 0.967(100%M E-NIII ) 2 0.027 (r 2 ¼ 0.999). These expressions suggest that 100%M E,Back ,0.068 day 21 will give negative 80%M E,Back values and that 100%M E-NIII ,0.028 day 21 will give negative 80%M E-NIII values, which was observed for two stations for the 80%M E,Back and one station for the 80%M E-NIII values.
Variability in egg viability also leads to differences in the proportion of viable eggs in the water column (P n , Tables II and III) . At relatively high egg mortalities (.0.5 day 21 ), P n equals the fraction of viable eggs being laid, whereas at lower mortalities it is lower (Fig. 8) . This is because at low mortalities hatching rates for viable eggs greatly exceed mortality rates for viable and non-viable eggs. The stations where 100%M E were negative all gave very low 80%M E values (Fig. 6 ) and, at these stations, P n would also have been very low.
D I S C U S S I O N
Conventional versus non-conventional estimations of C. finmarchicus egg and early stage mortality rates Using conventional mortality rate estimation methods and excluding mortality rates outside the 0-3 day 21 range, as has been done elsewhere (e.g. Heath et al., 2008) , we found that, in the Labrador Sea, estimated mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs and nauplii varied in space and time and among stage groups. Regionally averaged mortality rates for eggs (M E and M E,Back ) were higher than rates averaged over all naupliar stages (M NI -NVI ), with rates averaged over eggs and early nauplii (M E-NIII ) Fig. 7 . In situ daily egg mortality (loss) rates versus female abundance (a), and female egg ingestion rates (calculated assuming egg mortality is entirely due to cannibalistic feeding by females) versus egg abundance (b), both assuming 80% egg viability. In situ egg loss rates versus female abundance (c) and female egg ingestion rates versus egg abundance (d), both assuming 50% viability for stations where 100%M E values were ,0 day 21 and 80% viability for stations where 100%M E values were .0 day 21 . The trend lines shown in (a) and (b) include all data points. Fig. 8 . Proportion of viable eggs in the waters column (P n ) as a function of egg mortality at steady state, assuming eggs are being laid are 80, 50 or 20% viable at spawn, and that viable and non-viable eggs are subject to the same mortality (i.e. loss) rates.
being intermediate. This is consistent with the expected pattern among stages and with observations made elsewhere (e.g. Eiane et al., 2002; Ohman et al., 2002 Ohman et al., , 2004 Heath et al., 2008) , and it underlines the importance of determining egg mortality rates. Without good egg mortality rate estimates, our ability to understand and model the dynamics of C. finmarchicus populations is limited. Again, using the conventional approach, estimated mortality rates for eggs calculated using the Basic Method (0 , 100%M E , 3) were unrelated to in situ temperature or chlorophyll concentration, although the equivalent mortality rate estimates for eggs calculated using the Backward Recursive Method (0 , 100%M E,Back , 3), and for E-NIII calculated using the Modified Ratio Method (0 , 100%M E-NIII , 3) were positively correlated with temperature and negatively correlated with chlorophyll concentration. Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) reported similar results for their seasonal study of C. helgolandicus mortality in the English Channel. There, egg mortality rates calculated using the Basic Method were unrelated to in situ temperature, while mortality rates for E-NI (rather than for E-NIII in our study) calculated using the Modified Ratio Method, or the Ratio Method, were positively correlated with temperature. They also reported a positive correlation between the average mortality of the NI-NII stage pair (calculated using the Ratio Method) and temperature, whereas we found no relationship between M NI -NVI and temperature. Thus, here and elsewhere, the effects of temperature and chlorophyll concentration on early life stage mortality rates apparently depend on the method and stage aggregation used. This could be because the variables being correlated are not independent, so that apparent relationships may be artefactual.
In the Labrador Sea, M E , M E,Back and M E-NIII mortality rates between 0 and 3 day 21 were all positively correlated with female abundance for egg viabilities of 100 and 80%. Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) found a positive correlation between female abundance and egg mortality rate (calculated using the Basic Method) for C. helgolandicus in the English Channel and Ohman and Hirche (Ohman and Hirche, 2001 ) reported a positive correlation between the abundance of females plus CVs and egg mortality rate (calculated using a Backward Recursive Method) for C. finmarchicus in the Norwegian Sea. As well, Ohman et al. found a positive correlation between the mortality rate for C. finmarchicus E-NII stages (calculated using the Modified Ratio Method) and female abundance on Georges Bank, while Plourde et al. (Plourde et al., 2009a) found that, in the Gulf of St Lawrence, M E-NIII mortality rates increased with female abundance to an upper limit of 1 day 21 at 10 000 females m
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. Elsewhere, these relationships have been interpreted as evidence of cannibalistic feeding by females on eggs and/or early nauplii, but in each case female abundances were used in the calculations of the mortality rates so that the variables being correlated are not independent. Thus, while these relationships are consistent with cannibalistic feeding, which is known to occur in vitro (Bonnet et al., 2004) , they do not constitute definitive proof. In addition, although Calanus spp. females can feed on their own nauplii in vitro (Bonnet et al., 2004; Basedow and Tande, 2006) , in our study average mortality rates for NI-NVI, which are calculated independently of female abundance, were not related to female abundance. On the other hand, average mortality rates for E-NIII, calculated using the Ratio Method (not shown), which are also calculated independently of female abundance, were positively correlated with female abundance, whether we assumed 100% egg viability (r 2 ¼ 0.09, P , 0.01) or 80% egg viability (r 2 ¼ 0.08, P , 0.01). These relationships were, however, much weaker than the equivalent non-independent relationships calculated using the Modified Ratio method (i.e. 100%M E-NIII and 80%M E-NIII ) for which r 2 values were 0.35 in each case, which further reduces our confidence in the widespread assertion of the significance of cannibalism in situ.
Implications of varying egg viability for future studies
Our demonstration of potential effects of varying egg viability brings up a series of ideas that should be investigated further, since although egg viabilities of ,100% are frequently observed in hatching experiments with C. finmarchicus eggs (Irigoien et al., 2002; Jónasdóttir et al., 2002 Jónasdóttir et al., , 2005 Runge et al., 2006) , they have rarely been considered in calculations of mortality rates. Nevertheless, even a modest reduction in egg viability (e.g. to 80% egg viability) had a significant impact when mortality rates were low (,0.5 day 21 ), sometimes increasing egg mortality rates by factors .2 for values calculated using the Basic Method. As well, egg viabilities of ,100% can explain negative egg mortality rates, which are often dismissed, whereas they could be indicative of ecological phenomena (e.g. instances of poor food quality or toxicity). Furthermore, egg viabilities of ,100% affect all mortality estimates for stages or stage groups when these calculations include EPRs and/or egg abundances as variables, with greatest effects at low mortality rates. Here, we have mainly considered the case where egg viability is 80% at all stations. On the other hand, egg hatching experiments indicate that egg viability is variable, even within relatively localized geographical areas (e.g. Jónasdóttir et al., 2005; Runge et al., 2006) . Use of appropriate (i.e. measured) egg viabilities in the Labrador Sea might have given a different pattern for egg (and E-NIII) mortality rates among regions and years.
In this work, we have followed Hirst et al. (Hirst et al., 2007) , by assuming that viable and non-viable eggs are subject to the same mortality rates, which may not be true. For example, during cruises in 2010 and 2014, we observed that when eggs laid by individual females within 6 h of capture were incubated in filtered seawater, some eggs sometimes disappeared (i.e. disintegrated) over the course of the next 18 h, a period significantly shorter than the egg hatching times (E. J. H. Head and M. Ringuette, unpublished data) . These disappearing eggs were clearly not viable, and probably had mortality rates higher than those of viable eggs. On the other hand, not all non-viable eggs do this, since unhatched (non-viable) eggs are found at the end of egg hatching experiments, which involve incubation periods longer than egg hatching times. Non-viable eggs that last for some days may still not suffer the same predation or sinking rates as viable eggs in the water column, if they differ in chemical composition or buoyancy. Thus, the results of our calculations here represent an oversimplification of the processes that contribute to the loss of eggs from the water column. In our companion paper (W. C. Gentleman and E. J. H. Head, submitted for publication), we separate the loss terms for viable and non-viable eggs and present mathematical formulae that can consider differences in, for example, net sinking and predation rates for viable and non-viable eggs. To use such formulae, however, requires field data on hatching success and abundances of non-hatching versus hatching eggs: data that are not generally collected.
Egg and early stage mortality rates in relation to copepodite stage abundances and recruitment in the Labrador Sea Overall, whether we assumed 100 or 80% egg viability, mortality rates for C. finmarchicus eggs and naupliar stages in the Labrador Sea did not seem to reflect the observed pattern of recruitment to the early copepodite stages, which is highest in the ELS and on the GSh, followed by the LSh and then the LSl and CLS (Head et al., 2013b , Melle et al., 2014 . This could be due in part to differences in egg mortality associated with regional differences in the seasonal development of C. finmarchicus populations and spring bloom dynamics. Ohman and Hirche (Ohman and Hirche, 2001) found that C. finmarchicus egg mortality rates in the Norwegian Sea were highest before the spring bloom, low soon after its start, increasing throughout its duration. Along the AR7W section, the spring bloom generally starts in April in the ELS and GSh regions, where it is very intense and generally persists until mid-late May (Head et al., 2013b) . On the LSh, the bloom starts as the ice recedes northwards, typically in early-mid May, and is generally quite intense. In the CLS and LSl, the bloom generally starts in late May, and is generally less intense than in the other regions. Following the observations of Ohman and Hirche (Ohman and Hirche, 2001) , egg mortality rates might have been high in May in the ELS because the bloom was nearing its end and, at the same time, high in the CLS because the bloom had not started, except in 2006, when chlorophyll concentrations were high and egg mortality rates were low. Conditions on the LSh in May would represent an intermediate case in terms of bloom dynamics and mortality rates. In this scenario, recruitment would have largely ended in the ELS by late May, but would still have been occurring on the LSh. In the CLS, recruitment levels never seem to be high, since large numbers of young stage copepodites have never been observed (Head et al., 2013b; Melle et al., 2014) . The low egg mortality rates in the CLS in 2006 might have been expected to lead to high recruitment rates, but low egg viability might have offset this. Unfortunately, since there was no sampling in the CLS after May in 2006, we do not know the overall outcome of the year's seemingly unusual environmental conditions.
C O N C L U D I N G R E M A R K S
When modelling the dynamics of C. finmarchicus populations, it is important to have reliable estimates of mortality rates for eggs, since this is the stage that suffers the highest mortality rates. The Basic Method for estimating egg mortality should be the best method, since it requires that constant recruitment lasts for only a few days. In our study, this method sometimes gave negative values for egg mortality rates: values that could be rendered positive if some eggs in the water column could not hatch. Although egg viability is generally ,100% in egg hatching experiments, the production of non-viable eggs is rarely considered in calculations of copepod mortality rates, even though it affects all results obtained using vertical methods that include EPRs and/or egg abundances as variables. Overall, we need more insight into where and when egg viability is ,100%, and into the fate of non-viable eggs. In addition, egg production studies are needed to identify when and where there are exceptions to expected rates (e.g. zero rates). Finally, we suggest that the issue of cannibalism by females in situ should be given more careful consideration. This concept has become widely accepted, but it has generally been based on ambiguous relationships.
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